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A hundred man may make an 
encampment, hut it takes a wo 
mail t/> make H home.

- CHINESE PROVERB

-——A TASTE TREAT —— 
Charley's Old Faihioncd

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Cut of. This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo—Torrance

lii'vn the great passions 
e last.iiK ones are for the 
wom>'ii. They're the ones 
can Neop men. because 
> loved for something In 
rrn. They have only one 
in their lives, but it's a

M. Mayor: The Rector's
'DauKhter.

If a man could have his 1 
wishes he would double hi; 
troubles.  Benjamin Franklin.

If our Modern Home
. . . can become a reality ... fo^we are now ready 
and able to help you through -all the steps necessary to 
turn a dream home into a real home!

. • . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER GO.
—————r Phone Torrance 61 ——————

1752 Border Avenue -"- Torrance

Life is not easy for any of us. 
But what of that? We must 
have perseverance and, above 
all, confidence in 'Ourselves. We 
must believe that we are gifted 
for something, and .that this 
thing, at whatever cost, must j 
be attained I 

 MADAM MARIE CURIE)

VISIT OUR NEW

KITCHEN PLANNING CENTER

IT WAS MAY DAY FOR THE FUCHSIA CLUB'.'.. . Lomita Fuchsia Club members, their guests 
and families celebrated May Day with a dinner meeting. Thursday night. Committee members 
carried out the chosen theme by wearing attractive crepe paper hats in gay colors and decorated 
the dinner tables with large May baskets filled with flowers. Posing foi a picture are a few of the 
committee. Seated (left to right) are Mesdames Amy Brown, L. A. Stump, Gwen Trefethen and 
standing, Cecil Goheen and Maxine Ward.— photo by Bob Wilton.

May Day Dinner Party Big : 
Success for Fuchsia Club
" Although it was already the 19th day of the month, members of 
Lomita Fuchsia Club and their guests had but one thought in 
mind last Thursday, the celebration of May Day.  

Carrying out this theme with lovely May baskets filled with 
exotic pelargoniums, honeysuckle, fuchsias, roses and greenery 
which were placed attractively '  :   :    : :        

on long tables and members of music selections the two men 
the executive board attired In graciously, appeared several 
bright colored crepe paper bbn- times throughout the program 
nets, club membeis and their playing many familiar numbers, 
friends were greeted at the so- The usu?' Plant »ale followed 
""  of the ^Community ^ ££~8 «*?%£. 
Presbyterian Church with thin Following a Suggestion for a 
May Day setting. donation plant sale to be held

Under direction of Mrs. Wil- at the July meeting club mem- 
Ham Dailey, general chairman, b,ers wele urSed to start P|ant 
the hall was futher decorated C"Ppmgs °r reP°«in* of-ptanb 

with tall vases of dephinium | 
and other summer blooms fo 
the delicious dinner served caf 
terla style by Board members, 
preceding the business meeting 
and program. Mrs. L. A. Stump, 
wearing one of the May Day j 
bonnets, greeted everyone at the MEUf Si^A H't* f~9

Circus Theme 
Is Chosen 
for Party

Daniel Weber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Weber of Hickory 
aycnue, celebrated his first 
birthday with a delightful chil 
dren's party at the family home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Decorations for the gay party 
followed ;a circus theme, with 
colorful balloons adding to th" 
enjoyment of Daniel and his 
guests. The circus theme pre 
oominated even to Hie selection 
ofjituffcd animal toys presented 
to the small celebrant.

Invited were Chailcs Hughos 
Jr., Hawthorne: Jimmy and 
Anita Harriscm, Rc-dondo Beach; 
Patty and Billy Briggs. Pamela 
and Craig Warga. Bobby Grab- 
bel. all of Torrance, The chil 
dren's mothers also were pre 
sent.

''Advance' 

Nite Set 
by O.E.S.

Toiranco Chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star will oh 
serve "Advance Nipht" at their, 
next meeting. Thursday evenin,. 
June 2. in Masonic Temple. 

; Mrs. Mildred Edwards, worthy 
, matron and Leonaid Babcock.' 
worthy patron, will conduct th,? i 

  business session and arrange j 
rnents for the evening will be 
completed by Persia Fess and; 
Xaoma Brown. I

Luncheon 
-njoyable

Lot husband and wife infinite 
ly avoid a curious distinction 
of mine and thine, for this hath Bosco: 
caused all the laws, and all the Tappi: 
suits, and all the wais. , jyn DI 

 JEREMY TAYLOR

Tommy Shaw, nine-year-old 
. -on of Mr. and Mrs. L. fl. Sidc- 
lotham. of 13561 Doris Way. 
celebrated" his birthday at a 
luncheon Saturday at the Steak 
House Knott's Berry Farm.

Enjoyinp the pa"y wpre Tom-

JPTA Officers 
jto Attend 
''Conference
I Mrs W. .1. Schroeder, trra 
! surer of Gateway PTA Cou

Mrs. Harold Limbackor, Lomita 
, San Pedro PTA Council t 
i surer and Mrs. D. M. TcnEyrk 
! financial oflldcr for Garden 
| Wllmington PTA Council will 
i attend the Tenth District PTA 

ifcicncc for treasurers In Los 
I Angeles today.

'Mothers Club 
:Sefs Meeting

Mrs. George Ciabtreo will 
open her home at 1753 Gra- 
meicy avenue at 7:30 o'clock 
this evening for a meeting 
of Job's Daughters Mothers

.Jackie Doyle. Marsha! 
'appin, ali of Torrance; Jpycr~: 
yn Dcvine. of Burbank, and Mr. : 
nd-Mrs. Sidcbotham. !

JMI mothers of Job's 
Daughters, Bethel No. 50. 
aic .urged to attend.

Come in today and let us help you plan that 
DREAM KITCHEN you've been wanting . . . 
Our personnel have all completed special 
training in the planning of kitchens and the 
operations of all appliances that go into 
mailing up a perfect kitchen ...

Vou'll find here lovely cabinet. links, cab 
inets, jtovej, electric ranges, automatic wash, 
ing machines, dishwashers and many- other 
articles that go into making a perfect kit 
chen . . . AND THEY ARE ALL IN OPERA 
TION . . . yOU CAN SEE THEM WORK 
. . . There is no more "buying in the dark" 
herel

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR OUR KITCHEN PLANNING SERVICE 
COME IN AND SEE ABOUT IT TODAY!

Use Our 

Friendly 

Credit FURNIYURE

Free 

Delivery

  this meeting.

HERE!
Introduced by Mrs. J. Bader. 

program chairman, Mrs. Bethel 
Darling of Sandy's Nursery, 
Long Beach, informed her audi 
ence with the highlights of'epl- 
phylum culture, the orchid of 
the cactus family. Her talk wa« 
followed by Edward Sanderson, 
owner of Sandy's Nursery, who 
discussed the growing of pelar 
goniums. Accompanying the 
speakers were two members of 
the Long Beach Mandolin Club, 
Francis Ruppman, who plays 
the mandocello and Billy Burke, 
guitarist. Generous with their

IT'S A BOY
'it's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Baitholomew, of 1423 
Acacia avenue. The baby, the 
couple's second child, born at 
Las Campanas Hospital, Comp- 
ion, has been named William 
Frederick. He tipped the scales 
at seven pounds, three ounces.

Two-year-old Karen Jean wel- 
corned mother and the new baby 
home.

The children's grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bar- 
tholpmew, of 1327 Acacia avenue 
and Mrs. Roy Campbell, of Gi- 
rard, Ohio. Their daddy is a 
mechanical engineer at National 
Supply Company.

AT NEW- 

REDUCED PRICES
BUY A SERVEL

FOR AS LOW AS
$9,68 A MONTH

ONLY THE £g? REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

when you don't have to test 
or save some for the rest/..

A piping hot bath for the first and the last. 
That's what you have when you heat water 
electrically. No patting the tank, no turning 
the heat up or down, no trouble at all. Just 
the constant comfort of a plentiful supply of 
hot water for bathing, shaving, cookim/, wash 
ing clothes Hiul dishes for every use.

Klectric water healer* are completely auto 
matic and absolutely dependable. See them at 
your dealers now.

SOUTH I RN CALIFORNIA IDISON COMPANY

Conic BM the f.mom Scrvel Gt*< 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 

'that aUya iilent, laitf longer. 
1U freezing >y>tem hat no mov 
ing parta. Juat a tiny gai flaiha 
doe* th« work.

Ovw 2,000,000 have Servel* 
(many of them 18 and 20 ye&ra). 
They any, "Pick Servel. It atayi 
nouw-h-M, wear-free."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES ' 
At Discount Priccsl

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.

D R . C O W E N

"Take 
Advantage 
of this

OFFER!"
Beautiful Transparent Material

You don't hove to pay coin! foil don't have to wait.' 
Dr. Cowan's Liberal Credit Plan makes it EASY for 
you to obtain needed Dental Plates RIGHT NOW. 
and spread your payments over the next 5, 10 or IS 
months. Small Weekly or Monthly Payments -are 
quickly arranged at Dr. Cowen's, and you PAY ONLY 
WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD,, because Dr. Cowen 
Invites you to 'make your own reasonable credit 
terms. Yes, Dr. Cowen's Friendly and Flexible Credit 
Plan Is adjusted to the budget -of each individual 
patient . . .  come in and learn how little you pay..

PARTICULAR 
PLATEWEARERS 
PREFER . . . !!

SAVE
ON ALL BRANCHES OF

DENTISTRY
' Dr. Cowen offers a Complete, 
Professional Dental Service 
at LOW PRICES. that are 
easily within the means of the 
average wage-earner. What 
ever your dental needs, visit 
Dr. Cowen with the assurance 
el a Substantial Saving.

"Regardless of your financial circumstances,' 
says Dr. Cowen, "I want you to have the 
Cental Care you need IMMEDIATELY... pay- 
ment can come larer, in Small Weekly or

  Monthly Amounts your budget will hardly 
miss. There Is no delay or red tape, and you 
can benefit by these Dr. Cowen Credit Plan 
Features: .   , .

• No Extra Charge
• No Finance Company .

or »hhd party »o deal with

» Make Your Own Terms

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM
Stit, Till 1 PM

107 W.BROADWAY

TUNE IN KFOX-WORLD WIDE NEWS.6 PM DAILY
FREI PARKING — 3O5 West Broadway'


